
Western Victoria Livestock Exchange

WVLX Market Report
Store Sale - 17th of November, 2022

Yarding: 4,498

The second store sale for November saw just shy of 4,500 head of cattle presented in Mortlake with a large

crowd of buyers, vendors, agents, transporters and onlookers attending.

There were close to 570 grown steers yarded that averaged around 516c/kg, a drop of about 30-50c/kg on last

month's big store sale. The top pen of grown Angus steers were on account of MF & RI Brian that sold for

572c/kg, averaging $2013ph.

Agents yarded around 2100 weaner and yearling steers, which averaged around 630c/kg. Ryan Pastoral had a

great yarding of 145 Angus weaner steers that sold from 612-702c/kg, averaging $1791-2201ph, while Emu

Downs also presented a large run of 243 Angus weaner steers that sold from 658c/kg to the top of 782c/kg,

returning $1684-2074ph.

Grown Heifers held up quite well in comparison to the steers, with around 270 yarded averaging 511c/kg.

Ennerdale Proprietors had a pen of Hereford grown heifers that sold for the top of 590c/kg, averaging

$1814ph.

There were around 1300 yearling and weaner heifers yarded which averaged around 627c/kg. Emu Downs

also had a great run of 236 Angus weaner heifers that sold from 738c/kg to the top of 752c/kg, returning

$1720-2173ph.

Overall, the steer sale seemed to be more affected than the heifer job which was actually quite resilient and

quite strong. Our congratulations to all the vendors for presenting their cattle in such good condition,

particularly given the trying circumstances at the moment, and our thanks to all the buyers for their support.

The next store sale will be held on Thursday 1st December at 10am, with the last store sale for the year to be

held on Thursday 15th December.

Market Report: WVLX Agents Association president, Jack Hickey.

Category Tops

Grown Steers
Top $/h

Top c/kg

$2680.44

572.0

Grown Heifers
Top $/h

Top c/kg

$2665.44

590.0

Weighed Weaner

Steers

Top $/h

Top c/kg

$2508.60

782.0

Weighed Weaner

Heifers

Top $/h

Top c/kg

$2332.22

752.0
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Top Left: Ennerdale Proprietors had this great pen of Hereford grown heifers that Nutrien Ag sold for a top of

590c/kg, averaging $1814ph.

Top Right: A large crowd attended the second store sale in November that saw just under 4500 head of cattle

yarded.

Bottom Left: This pen of Angus grown steers on account of MF & RI Brian topped the category at 572c/kg

under the Nutrien Ag hammer, returning $2013ph.

Bottom Right: Weaner steers received keen interest today with this Angus pen that Nutrien Ag sold reaching

a top of 782c/kg, which averaged $1684ph for Square Mile Group.

Upcoming Sales at WVLX:

Monday 28th November - Prime Market starts 9am

Thursday 1st December - Store Sale starts 10am

Monday 5th December - Prime Market starts 9am

Monday 12th December - Prime Market starts 9am

Thursday 15th December - Store Sale starts 10am

Monday 19th December - Prime Market starts 9am (LAST SALE FOR 2022)


